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Senior Gina Gelphman, a star basketball player and champion 
field hockey goalie for LGHS, grew up swimming, playing soccer and 
softball, and shooting hoops. She deems her dad responsible for her 
athleticism, but more specifically her involvement in basketball. 

Gelphman started playing when she was five, recounting: “I did it 
because my dad loves basketball.” Growing up, she was on a basketball 
court any chance she go. Her participation in YMCA camps and on the 
National Junior Basketball Team paved the path for Gelphman to make 
every all-star team in elementary and middle school. 

In high school, Gelphman played both freshman and sophomore 
year on JV, her second year as a captain. The team went undefeated 
and won their league finals. As an upperclassman, Gelphman moved 
onto varsity where she now plays as a senior captain. Gelphman stated, 
“We are a really young team, and I just want to work hard and have 
fun with my teammates.” The team is bouncing back from losing a 
few essential graduated players last year, “We had a strong start to 
the season, and have encountered some bumps along the way. I really 
hope to make CCS and end my last basketball season on a good note.” 

Gelphman doesn’t just shine on the court; she has played on the 
varsity CCS Championship field hockey team for three years. Gelphman 

POM: Gelphman dominates in her multiple sports 
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Boys Basketball team hopes to finish on a positive note

Boys soccer team rolls through league, stays undefeated
by Dominic Dal Porto
Media Production Editor
     The Los Gatos boys varsity soccer team continues its undefeated 
season with another three wins and one tie. As of Feb. 9, the boys 
hold a 14-0-2 overall record, and are ranked third in CCS and twen-
tieth in California. As senior captain Sohum Hulyalkar puts it, “We 
talked the talk, and we walked the walk.”
      On Jan. 24, the boys’ varsity and JV teams traveled to Los Altos 
for two rainy matches. Senior Mikkel Dolmer found himself a place 
on the score sheet with an early goal to put the Cats up 1-0. Soph-
omore goalkeeper Connor Faries kept Los Altos at bay, stopping 
multiple attempts from the Eagles. LG played considerably more 
defensively in the second half and ended up paying for it. Within 
the last five minutes of play, Los Altos leveled the score off a set 
piece just outside of the box. The Cats reluctantly settled for a 1-1 
draw, their second tie of the season. The JV team unfortunately lost 
2-1 to Los Altos. Sophomore Benny Alvarez scored the lone LG goal, 
converting a PK in the second half of the game.
       LG hosted Homestead the evening of Jan. 26. The Cats varsity 
team continued its trend of early scoring, as junior Thomas Petroff 
headed home a cross from the foot of senior Ashkon Maesumi only 
four minutes into the game. The LG back line put up a hard fight, 
and this time held off the opposition for the remainder of the match. 
The LG JV team lost 6-2 to Homestead. Both sophomore Peter Ryce 
and freshman Cooper Sells were able to find the back of the net, 
but it was too little, too late for the frosh-soph boys.

     Feb. 2 saw the two LG soccer teams venture to Mountain View 
High School in hopes of outplaying the fierce Spartan opposition. 
The varsity team battled until the last minute, for it was then that 
the Cats earned a penalty kick to decide the fate of the match. The 
pressure was intense and rested on the shoulders of penalty taker 
Dolmer, but it did nothing to phase the Danish goal machine, as he 
stepped up and scored without hesitation. Seconds later, the ref blew 
for full time, sealing yet another victory for the Wildcats. The story 
was not the same for the JV team, as that matchup ended 3-0 in favor 
of Mountain View. Despite the loss, both freshman Tygo Crawley 
and sophomore Dori Hjalmarson put up outstanding performances. 
      Fremont was Los Gatos’ guest and victim in the two matches on 
Feb. 7. Dolmer again opened the scoring in the varsity game, fin-
ishing up a scramble in the goalmouth. The Cats would later double 
their lead as Petroff finished another brilliant header off the corner 
kick taken by senior Dominic Dal Porto. With senior captain Ben 
Noymer leading the back line, the Wildcats held a shutout for the 
remainder of the match. The JV team also came out on top, winning 
3-0 over Fremont. Sells and freshman Ty Goldsbury scored off two 
clinical plays, while freshman Jacob Simons found the back of the 
net off a spectacular half field free kick. 
      On Feb. 9, the Cats soccer teams ventured to Palo Alto to take 
home another three points during the especially warm Paly senior 
night. The varsity team came flying out of the gates, dominating 
the field and controlling the play. After hitting the post twice, LG 
finally found the back of the net when Dolmer put away a flick-on 

from Dal Porto. The Wildcats struck again in the second half when 
Sam Sells nailed a 30-yard volley that was too hot to handle for 
the Palo Alto goalkeeper. LG went on to secure a 2-0 win, a crucial 
victory on their path to winning league. The JV team settled for a 
3-3 tie, with goal scorers including Goldsbury, sophomore Gio Evans, 
and freshman Joe Frankel.
     The Wildcats play their last games of the regular season on 
Feb. 15 at Santa Clara High School. Look out for the CCS playoff 
matches, when the varsity team looks to continue its undefeated 
reign through the postseason.

CHAMPS: Gelphman celebrates a CCS title with her teammates Kate Olson and Kate Kramer.

SEE YA LATER: Taormina looks for a bucket and avoids Paly’s defense.

MEET ME AT THE RIM: Braken-Guelke drives down the lane.

UP AND OVER: Belquist goes through a defender to get to the hoop.
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PUTTING ON THE MOVES: Dolmer advances the ball upfield, weaving through defenders.
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by Matt White
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The Los Gatos boys basketball team continues 
to thrive in its quest for its first CCS title in school 
history. The boys currently sit in second place in 
their league with a 7-3 league record and a 16-6 
record overall. The Wildcats will conclude their 
regular season tomorrow before they enter the CCS 
playoffs later this month. 

said, “I wasn’t sure if I was going to try field hockey or cross country, 
but a lot of my friends were playing field hockey, so I joined on a 
whim.” That whim would soon lead to four years of undefeated field 
hockey. Gelphman has played as a goalie every season. During her 
freshman JV season, the team went undefeated, Gelphman did not 
let a single goal in. 

As a sophomore, her coach pulled her up to varsity where she 
attained her first CCS championship medal. Gelphman describes her 

junior year on varsity as the first time she really felt she had a major 
role on the team. Her favorite memory was their CCS semi-final game 
against Mitty. The two teams tied and went into a shoot out; “I stopped 
the girl from scoring and I didn’t know if people were cheering because 
I stopped her or we won. We ended up winning.” Gelphman will deny 
that she single-handedly won that game, but her essential stop carried 
the team to another CCS championship and the fourth consecutive for 
LGHS, making history. The goalie stated, “It meant a lot to do it for 
the seniors. They were about to be the first class to go through all four 
years of LGHS undefeated in CCS, and to contribute to that win for 
them and the team was incredible.” Gelphman won Defensive Player 
of the Year in a unanimous vote by all CCS coaches.

This past year, Gelphman played her third and final season on 
varsity. The team took another CCS win, extending the school’s record 
to five years. Gelphman went unscored on all season, establishing 
a record in CCS. Gelphman will remain one of the only players who 
played eighty-nine games without a loss, is first in California, and 
eighth in the nation.  

Gelphman looks to finish her final year of organized sports this 
basketball season. Although she has been playing more than one sport 
for most of her life, she looks forward to pursuing her interest in film 
and continuing her athletic career in club sports at college. 

Los Gatos continues to do well in league with 
two of its three losses coming from Palo Alto and 
the other loss coming from Mountain View. After 
losing in double overtime to Palo Alto, the Wildcats 
answered back by winning five straight games. 
They had wins over Los Altos, Cupertino, Home-
stead, Wilcox, and got their revenge in a 30-point 
blowout win against Mountain View. Despite the 
Wildcats strong conference play, senior guard Alex 
Braken-Guelke believes there is plenty of room to 
improve. He states, “our defense and attention to 
detail has to get better. When we focus and play well 
defensively, it opens up transition layups and makes 
our offense much better. With that being said, we 
are gradually getting better as the season progresses, 
which is good news as we enter CCS playoffs.” The 

Wildcats defense is key for their success as they are 
undefeated when they give up fewer than 60 points 
during a game.  

The Wildcats have had few issues scoring this 
year as senior guards Dylan Belquist and Brak-
en-Guelke combine to average over 50 points per 
game. Belquist, who will be playing Division One 
basketball at the University of San Francisco next 
year, nearly averages a double-double with 28 points 
and 9 rebounds per game. He believes the key for 
his success is to trust his teammates: “I know they 
are going to lockdown their man defensively and 
help get me open by moving the ball or setting 
good screens.” With the help of Belquist and Brak-
en-Guelke, the Wildcats average 68 points per game 
and shoot 47 percent from the field.  

Los Gatos has a crucial final week of the season 
as they try to claim a top seed in the CCS playoffs. 
It is doubtful that they will reach the Open Division 
Bracket, but are currently slated to be the number 
two seed in the Division One Bracket. Despite the 
possibility of having a top seed in CCS, senior guard, 
Cade Taormina believes, “there are no easy oppo-
nents once you reach playoffs. We must continue to 
focus defensively and crash the boards on offense. 
Each team we face in the playoffs is very strong and 
can beat us if we do not play well. If we play as a 
team, we have a good opportunity to win our first 

CCS title.” The Wildcats will begin CCS playoffs next 
week as the bracket will be released on Sunday. 

Los Gatos will look to finish the year strong as 
they attempt to sweep Wilcox on the road tomorrow, 
Feb. 16, at 7:45 PM.  
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